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PINE FOREST I 
IN HIS BEDROOM I PAfiseChinese Spy Carried a Message From 

One Russian General to toother.

r
Chinese honesty Is proverbial, but 

would seem to have its exceptions. The 
Rev. John H. K. De Forest, lor thirty- 
five years resident in Japan and high 
iu the confidence of Japanese states
men and officials, (old of an .episode 
of which he had personal knowledge 
while with the army of Kuroki in Ban- 
churia:

"Some of the spies used by both sides 
during the war were Chinese, ’ he said. 
‘Complications not infrequently

During the recent illnéss of the Em- 
P^ror of Austria, his physician, Dr.
Kerzl, had a number of small pine 
trees, growing jn tubs, placed in his 
bedroom, converting the room Into a 
miniature pine forest.

The healing properties of the- pines 
are recognized by the leading physi
cians and scientists of the world. Thou
sands of people afflicted with lung 

result lrou*llc snd bronchial affections who

Stoessei. To get through the Japan- I Properties of the pine forest,jLpiy PANGO to the outside of the nose and efcply M often

to a Chinese famous for his skill and -l the lheraPeutic virtue for which thg$>f the nostrils where the akin is not broken. Thw might be 
intrepidity The old fellow didn't want K ca,llully propored,, i,owed by an uncomfortable sensation, which will pass aways sr-sU*. panoo -,
him 8200 when he returned » ip©o from «any impure or deleterious

“When he ieached the vicinity of the I substance. Used according to dtrec-j 
Japanese lines, with an intention that i“5S “ wiI1.break up a cold in 24 hoursL; 
had evidently been with him from the ”?‘ii,piX’rnptly relteve and stop the inT 
start, he went straight to Kuroki in v !Lg Tgh' I
sisting that hfs business was very press- L;,‘rgm ,OU,0' Pina-& Put up in %-oz.l 
ing. v viaJ® on|y for druggists to dispense, f

“He explained in full to Kuroki that each . al enclosed in a round wooder 1 
the Russian General had given' hlm a Ç8®* to Prevent breakage and exposun 
task which hie could not perform be- ^ PghiK The C85e sealed with at 
cause of the admirable disposition of the v?^Lavt?,wrapper shywing the namc- 
Japanese forces, that therefore he had vlrg\n 0l1, °f Pine compound (pure), pro 
done the next best thing and come only ,by I-cach Chemical Co.
straight to the illustrious leader of the » mdsor, Ont.,—plainly printed thereor 
triumphant Japanese. 11 “ we“ <o get the genuine. Shout

“Kuroki read the despatch, gave '( Iyour druggist be unable to supply yoi 
tack to him, bade him go on to Sloes- you 5*n ^avc a %-oz. vial mailed I 
sel with it and return with the answer k£u by ,6e"dinC 50 orals to the Leoc 
to the Japanese cdtnp, where he would |Chemical C°-, Windsor, Ont 
receive $500 and be permitted to carry 
the answer on to Kuropalkin and col
lect his remaining $200. The Chinaman 
carried out his instructions In detail 
end collected tor his exploit $1,000."

,i neeppepp,. .
is proved to be one of the most useful remedies yet put on the
irket, end is used by the leading physicians with excellent 
rolls.
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t PANGO will give almost Instant relief to those suffering 
om Neuralgia, Head-ache and Rheumatism.

ed! “Kuropalkin

...f:

l
l

- mr For Tooth-ache apply PANGO externally to the face where
s may give a smarting eea-

i
e pain is felt, or to the gums.
Hon for a few minutes, followed | by relief. PANGO mey 

- „iw of ^iortent cotton and put in the

S

’

:o those suffering from Chapped 
ngles, Stings of Insects, Mos- 
ilar Fatigue, Affections of the
IS 1 ■I». w K,

nd druggists, 
ion of a leading physician and

Vi
I .

■
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Sample Size 26 cents.1
CAUSE FOR ALARM.

GOA young man in Lebanon had bee 
courting a girl tor nine years. *"Jer 
nie,” he said, one evening, “I read lb 
ether day that ii> 50,000 years Niagaj

LS, I w»
Cckcu-ie on Is » cheap and St .it.. Cr8v<s w,,rm Exterminator de 
remedy for the eradication of pain from tiffin W0I^ms .and £1V€S ^st to th< « the eu^Mr rÏÏTie *conv!nccdf^ 25 ^ * <'>

COMPANY ms
Î

TORONTO, Canada!•ance)

take m

' 1

Rug for $2.00
Jason— There are three periods in r 

man s life when he does not understand S 
Tramp-"Help me, lady, please. For I ?, "oma"-, Crayson-“And they are?” 

throe years I worked for the grand J'tSon~ Before he knows her, when h 
cause of temperance, ma’am.” IKn<3ws her, and afterwards!”

—"Were you a temperance ora-

Tramp—“No, ma'am; 1 was the hor- 
. rlblc example.”

RECEPTIVITY. e on* or more genuine Oriental 
and harmony of their fadeless 

»aper than any of the low-priced 
gs are imported by us direct from 
<ey, Asia Minor and Persia. The 
s were costly, and that

less
*

KSS."^

•Ten, Mange Prairie Scratches and If ? man °°ulJ see himself as other* 
every form of contagious itch on human 5®c hlm hc mieht he able to see hi.< 
-r animals cured In 30 minutes bv Web I rmLSh- 
ford's Sanitary Letton. It never fails 
Sold by all druggists.

1
H ‘U
te Youïedefa°ra 

» large stock. He will teil You all ab^ul 
------ I the®> and shorn yon the splendid color

Mode of Death Selected by a Chinaman rel^for^of'sou^em/pic^Sre^”^
Condemned lor FracUcide. Cards of Homes. 1 P t|

+
ASKED TO BE BURIED ALIVE.

Rough, justice as it is administered “What do you get out of life?’ de. 
PhflS <jhin,n ,is sometimes «landed the grumbler. “What I nut

SSSrSJsF® ™
chien, condemned to die, preferred to 
1-e -buried alive, and his wishes 
carried ou.l to I he letter.

During ihc famine two brothers who 
lived in Suchien fought despcralely to
slave off slarvnlion from their families 0 Bnen—“The doctor sez what 1 hev 
and had blood arose between them At 18 ‘insommy."’ OToole-"Oh, shüre. 
last I he elder brother sold his father’s Cive had thot throuble mcscl’, an’ 
ratlin for food. When he refused to tliere's onI>’ wa cure fur it.” O’Brien 
divide the proceeds with his yountrer —“Whal’s ,ho What d’ye do?” 
brother the latter cut off his head with 0 r«o!c—“Jusht go to sleep an’ fureit 
a cleaver. all about it." 6

PILES CURED IN « TO 1< DAYS.were

Because it was loo expensive to carry , 
the, murderer several scores of miles A Grand Medicine” is the-encomium 
to the nearest yamen of Justice the lo- °rtal Pnssad f,n Rickie’s Anti-Consump- 
cal elders, including ihe father of the tlvc SyruP- an<i when I he results from 
murderer whose coffin had been sold its use nre considered, as borne out b’ 
eat in justice upon the culprit and con-’ many P«rfons who have employed i 
oemned him to death. He asked that m,,stopping «>uphs and eradicatini 
he be buried alive instead of receiving |c<llds' il more than grand. Kept if 
Ihe herr ble iorlurc of the “thirty si ces tht houaP 11 is always at hand anti ij 
The father.interceded with Ihe other el- ha? °^ual as “ remedy. If you jiavJ 
oers^to get them to grant his son’s re- I r‘°* *ried •*> do so at once.

A grave was dug, and the victim I ■‘I,d,ubo ashamed to P° round begging, 
with his arms and feet securely bound ?ald, he Prosperous citizen. “Takes 
was irundied in a wheelbarrow, to the kmds, 11 ! FG0P1<: v make a world,” 
edge of the nil by his wife. There 10in°^ „lh° lramp’ “Here vou is to 
upon the murderer’s oavn request his proUd 1 tog’ an’ I’m too Rroud V work, 
bonds were loosed and he walked to 
1he grave, lowered himself into it and 
was ready.

The victim’s wife put a felt hat 
,PIS. at h's request, and then
helped the elders to till in 
With six feet of earth.
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X imme'dKr,"0 mU8ClM ^
over| she EVERYTHING IN PROPORTION.the grave

For many weeks (he irritable
chant had been riveted to his bed bv 
typhoid fever. Now he was conval
escing. He clamored for someth ng to 
eat, declaring (hat ho was starving.

“To-morrow you may have Somethin 
to seat,” promised Ihe doctor, 
merchant realized that there would 
a restraint to his appetite; yet he saw 
in a vision, a modest, steaming mea 
placed at his bedside.

“Here is your dinner.’ said the

*
“Part my hair in the middle, please " 

Yes, sir; but there’s an odd one, sir 
.what had I better do with that?”

i!

Th

Black Watchi:

, , - nurs<
next day, ns she gave the glowering pa 
lient a spoonful of tapioca pudding 
“and ihe doctor emphasizes that every 
thing else you do must be in the sami 
proportion.”

Two h^urs later Ihe nurse had 
tic call I from the bed-chamber 

“Nurse," breathed the

Black Plug

The CHewing Tobacco 
of Quality.Ï

a fra
M

, man, heavil,
I want to do some reading, bring m 

a postage stamp.”

227.X How happy women would be if the' 
could live tong wilhout getting old! '
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